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Many Influences Combing to

GRAIN ANDPRODUCE

Trade in Cash Wheat is Very
Dull, With Pricei Show-- .

log a Most Decided

Drop.

i - J' Um r..!'1 "Vnrmal huv- -

Omsbs, Msy $1, 1917.
The trade In cash wheat was vary dull

today and prices on this cereal were quoted
from 7o to 9o undr the quotations of the
previous day.

There were no salea ot wheat reported
up to a late hour and only a small amount
of corn and oats was reported sold.

There was very little, tf any, export de-

mand for wheat and traders reported the
local milling demand as being very slow, the
only bids on wheat being at a sharp de-
cline from Tuesday's general run of prices.

The corn, market was almost as dull as
waa wheat during the early trading hours,
but shortly before tbs close of the cash
session the sellers began to let go and
quite a few samples wars sold.

The demand for the commercial grades of
the different varieties of corn was fairly
active and moat of the better samples sold
around $1.4701.474. the1 bulk of these
samples, however, selling around $1.47.

There was a good Inquiry for oats at
prices ruling from 3c to 94a lower and the
bulk of the offerings, which graded No, 9

white, sold at 42c, while a few samples of
No. 4 white sold about a half cent under
the No. l white.

There was a fair Inquiry for barley at
steaay prices, out rye wss anil, with the
market quoted nominally lower.

Clearances were: Wheat and flour equal
to 969,000 bunhels; corn, 144,000 bushels;
oats, 404,000 bushels. t

Primary wheat receipts were 1,301,000
bushels and shipments 1,189,000 bushels,
against receipts of 879,000 buehela and ship-
ments of (99,000 bushels lust year.

Primary corn receipts were i,Q7B,onn
bushels and shipments 900,000 bushels,
against receipts of 713.000 buehela and ship-
ments of t.37,000 bushels Isst year.

Primary oats receipts were 911,000
buahols and shipments 1,014,000 bushels,
against receipts of 1,290,000 bushels and
shipments ot 1,110,009 bushels last year.

CARLOT RECEIPTS.
Wheat. Corn. Oats.

Chicago 40 3 10 99

Minneapolis 110 .. ..
Duiuth .... 95
Omaha 61 169 17

Kansas City. 119 73 38
fit. Louis ...19. " 72 92

Winnipeg 690 ., ..
These aalea were reported today:
Wheatt No. 9 hard winter, 4 SB cars,

No. I bard Winter, 1 car, $S.92; 1 car,
92.90: No. 4 hard winter. 1 car, $3.6B;
car, $3.60; No. 4 spring, I car, $3.634 i No.
3 mixed, 1 car, $2.66. Barley: No, 1 feed,
3 cars, $1.36; rejected, 1 car, $1.10. Corn:
No. 3 white, I ear, $1,474:.$ cars, $1.47;
No. 4 while, 1 car, $1.47; No. I yellow, 1

car, $1,47 4: 9 cars, $1.47 No. t yellow, B

cars, 91.47; No. 4 yellow, 1 car, 41 No.
4 yellow, 1 car, 91.46; sample yellow, 1 car,
$1,444; No. 1 mixed, B cars, $1,474; 4 cars,
9t.47 No. I mixed, 4 cars, $1,47 4. S cars,
$1.47; No. 4 mixed, 1 car, $1,444 No. 4

mixed, 1 car, $1,464: "ample mixed, S care.
91.49. Oats: No. 9 white, 19 cars, (2oj No.

white, a cars, 914c; No. S mixed, t care,
614o.

Omaha Cash Prices Wheat : No. t hard.
$3.9102.93; No. hard, 91.6001.42; No. 4

hard. i3.03O3.66. corn: n o. 2 wnite,
01.474: No. 9 white, $1.44401.47; No. 4

whits, si.4tsoi.47: no. b white. ii.ja'A
1.44; No. 4 white, $1.46401.49: So.. S

yelioav, l..7p i.7 ; ro. 1 yenow, 11.1.
1.47; No. 4 yellow, 91,46 01.46 4: No. B yel-
low. 91.49 4 01.44; No. 0 yellow. $1.4601.46;
No. t mixed, $1.4701.4! 4 i No. 1 mixed.
9I.486-1.474- : No. 4 mixed. 91.4049
1.44; No. B mixed, $MBH01.44; No. 4

mixed. $1.4901.44. Oats: No. 9 while,
91.93 401.63; standard, $1.6191.034'. No.
3 white. 91.91491.43: No. 4 white, $1,419
1.61 4. Barley: Malting, $1.9091.36: No. 1

feed, $1.1401.29. Bye; No. 1, $14803.13;
NO. I, 93.1793.31.

Local range of options:

"Potato Town-'- s Prosperity Parade,"
a unique window display; is attracting
huge crowds in front of the Burgess-Nas- h

store. Hundreds of spuds have
been commandeered and dressed as
men and women, to form a good-size- d

prosperity parade on a village
street. The lady spuds are nattily at-

tired in pink and (blue striped calico
skirts and the men in khaki jeans.
Both are topped with the smartest of

headpieces, made of the fluted paper
wrappers of chocolate candy.

Standard bearers among the spuds
carry such slogans as: "Hoarding

ALL NEBRASKA IS

WORKIHGFOR BONDS

Enthusiasm ft) Be Kept, Up Un-- i

til the Sale Closes; Final
Date Being Set for Fif-

teenth of June.

Every town in the state is now ex-

periencing activity in the sale of Lib-

erty loan bonds. Business men and
bankers intend to keep up the en-

thusiasm until the work of subscrib-

ing Nebraska's share of the money
is finished. The subscription are to
close June 15.

Bankers are in agreement on one

thing that the "bonds are a good,
safe investment" and everywhere it
is being urged that it is a patriotic
duty to buy the bonds.

Reports have been received that
persons who would ordinarily invest
quickly in the- - Liberty loan have held
back, believing the banks would ab-

sorb the bonds. In this connection
bankers are pointing out it is impos-
sible for them to buy bonds in
amounts that would deplete reserves

L that such a course might weaken
me nnanciai institutions ui tne cuun-tr-

To Pay on Installments.
The bonds must be subscribed not

later than noon, June 15. Payment
maybe made1 as follows: Two per
cent on application, 18 per cent on
June 28. 20 per cent on July 30, 30 per
cent on August 15 and 30 per cent on
August 30.

Many banking houses and other
business establishments have an-

nounced money will be advanced to
employes with which to buy bonds, or
the bonds may be paid for in small
installments out of salaries, in a ma-

jority of cases paid weekly.
Every professional man, all classes

of labor and all businesses will be

approached before the' campaign is
ended and subscriptions solicited.

City Attorney Talks to
The Omaha Women Voters

City Attorney John A. Rine ad-

dressed the members of the Omaha
Woman Voters' Conservation league
at the home of Mrs. F. J. Birss
Wednesday afternoon, on "Citizen-
ship." Mrs. Harriet MacMurphy gave
a demonstration of the use of whole
kernels of. wheat as a cereal and the
wheat was served with sugar and
cream to the guests. The next meet-
ing will be held in two weeks with
Mrs. A. C. Andersen. In the mean-
time a called meeting of the executive
committee will be held. , .

Temple Israel Sisterhood
Making Hospital Supplies

Temple Israel sisterhood met yes-

terday for the first time at the war
relief rooms to make hospital supplies.
Mrs. Samuel Katz is chairman of the
group, which meet for an all day ses-

sion every Thursday. The women
are also assisting every Monday at
the "Comfort Kit" headquarters, un-

der the fiirection of Mrs. J. T. Stew-
art, 2d.

Plot to Tie Up Great
Lakes Traffic Unearthed

Detroit, Mich., May 31. Federal
officials announced today that an al-

leged plot to tie up Great Lakes com-

merce through strikes was prohably
broken up by the raid last night on
the local headquarters of the Indus-
trial Workers, of the World. Two
officers of the organization were ar-

rested and considerable literature was
confiscated.

Railroads to Join in
: Flag Decoration Week

Railroad officials are going to 'aid
the civic officers and citizens gener-
ally in making Omaha bristle with
red, white and blue bunting during
the registration period and patriotic
week, June 2 to 6, inclusive.

Hundreds of flags have been or-

dered by railroad officials and all the
headquarters, buildings and city of-

fices will be profusely decorated with
the national colors.

atockr and (eedre, 9 009 10.76; bulla.
99.0Qtio.S(f: ralvre, fTO'twia.-o- .

Hoga RtHeipti, fl.nt'O head, market hlgh-r- ;
bulk of aalea, Uf.tiM heavy, 916.70

916,16; packers and butchers.
lights. 914 764, 16.40; ptge. 1.OOfr 1

Sheep and lamhe Rfrelpta. 4,000 had;
market lower; Jambs, 914.00 9U.00: year
ft no, 91S.00 9 16.00; wethers, $11.90919.60;
ewes, $1 0.609 1:.-- atockera and feeders,
91.000.4.09, r

r

(K. Lento Live Stock Market
flt. Louie. Mo May 11. Cattle Receipta,

3.300 head; market steady: native beef
..tears and hel(tra. 8.b0913.00; cowa, 90.00
911. 00; atockera and feeder., 900910.00;
orttno southern beef ateera, $.O09 1.60;
beef cowa and helfera, 9t.2S9.O0; prime.

Uve calvM, 94.009 14.60.
Hoga Recnipta. 4,1.00 head; llghta. $16.36

9 16 19; ptga, 910.00914.26; mixed and
butchers, 916.SS91-9- good heavy, $19.96

16.f0; bulk of sales, 916.16016.90.
Sheep and Lam be Receipts, 1,000 head;

clipped ewes, 99.60913.26; iprtng lambs,
$16.00019.19; casners. $6.00910.90.

XEW VOBK GENERAL MARKET,

Quotations of the flay on Various Leading
Commodities.

New Tork, Way 51 Flour Unsettled;
sprtirV patents, 9IS.3091S.66; winter patents,
9l..al011.9O; winter straights, 3.16 ft 3 40 ;

winter atrilghla, 913.16013.40; Kansas
straights,

uornmeal Easy : line whit and yellow,
3.0; coarse, 93.29; kiln dried, $9.70, nom-

inal.
Wheat;Spot, nominal-Cor-

Spot, weak; No. S yellow, 91.66,
C i. t. New York.

Oats Spot, easier: atandard, 97 44 09 Ho.
Hops Quiet; stats, common to choice,'

1919, 30036c; 1916, &7e, Pacldc coast,
1919. 9911c; 1916, 74.08c.

Hides Quiet; Dogou, H9ic. Central
America, 43 Ho.

Leather Firm; hemlock firsts, S7o; gee- -
onds, 66c.

Provisions Pork, firm: mess, $41.10; fam-
ily, $44.00: short clear. 942 00944.00. Lard.
strong; middle weal, 931.76021.99,

Tallow Quiet: city special, loose, ina.
Wool Firm; domestic fleece. XXX Ohio

and Pennsylvania, 64066c.
nice- - steady; fancy head, l0fc; blue

rose. 9 He
Butter Weak; receipts. 19.99.t tuba:

creamery, higher than extras, 430 44c ;

extras (tl score), 42.043o; firsts, 41W0
41o: seconds, 3914941c.

Jfiggs Irrecu ar: recelots. 10.117 eases!
fresh gathered, extras, 314 939c; freeh
gathered, firsts, atorags packed. 17039e;
freah ga.thered, flrsta, 1037 Ho; asoonds and
lower grades, ll'4036Hc,

cneesa unsettled; receipta, 11,719 iboxea,
Including 9,419 In transit for export; state,
fresh, specials. 134 024c; same, average Pun,
13 0 33 4o.

Poultry Live, firmi rhiokana, broilers, 41

0 43; fowls, 13o: turkeys. 18920c. Dressed.
quiet; chickens, 23030c; fowls, 19 i 026c;
turueys, j(jt-.-

New York Money Market.
New Tork, May 11. Mercantile Paper

4 0ft per cent.
Uteri InI Exchange bills, $4.73 ;

commercial bttle on banks, 94.71 H:
commercial 90'day bills. 94.71 "4; demand.
3t.76; rabies, $4.79

Hilver Bar. 7416c: Max can dollars.
590.

Bonds Government and railroad, heavy
and firm.

Tims Loans Firm: 99 days.. 90 dava and
$ months, 44 04 per cent

call Money steady; nigh, 9 par cent;
low, 14 per cent; ruling rate, t per cent;
laat loan. 9 per cent; closing bid, 2. per
cent; offered at 9 per cent.
U. a. la, rg.... .?&!, M, M. rs .... 914

do coupon .. 96 K. C. B. r. Is.. 99U
V. 8. 9s, ref... 98 U A N. un. 4s.. 91
do coupon 9KM K A T 1st 4s 5U

V. 8. 4a rer....106 Mo. Pan. g. 4a., 904
wao coupon ..iub aioni. rower as. V14

Pan. 9a coupon. 90 N. T. C. d. Os. 10844
Am. For, 6eo. 9s 96 No. Pacific 4a.; 994
A. T. T. c. Bi 994 do Is 92

9s 93 4 Or. S. L. r. 4s 92
Arm. A Co. 44a 91 P. T. A T. 6s.. 97 4
Aiomson g. aa. ssierenn. con. al034
ft, A O. 4e .... 8i do gen. 4Ua 9U
Can. Ieatlier 9s.l004 Roadlng gen 4s 914
can. .reo.no 1st 166 n L ft 9 f 6 9s 07 94

C. A O. c. 6s.. 988o. Pao. c. 4a.. 994
C, B. A Q. 1. 4s 94 do ref. 4a.... 96
jk.m a b r iti is so. By. ss ..w 09
C. R. I A P r 4S 724tTex. A P. 1st.. 99
C. A 8, r. 44- - 78 4 union Paclflo 4s 914
u. n. u, r. os os 00 cv. s.... 814
Oorn of Can. Si 9 US. a Rubber UJ74
Urla sn. 4s... . 81911;. 8. Steel Ba..lln
Gun. Eleo. 6s ..103 Wabash let ..lot
Ot. No. 1st 44i904.Wes. Un. 44 -- 34

tii vcn. r., is.. aei ia. yuiiereu.

. Coffee Market.
New Tork, May 11. About half ot today's

business In the market for coffee futures
consisted of switching from near to lata
months-an- there waa comparatively llttlo
onango in prices. Tn-e- opening1 waa $
points lower under scattering liquidation
with December selling at 9.36o and ilarchat 1.91c. Slight rallies followed on coveringwith December advancing to 9.S7o ond
March to 9.67c. but tha cloas showed a net
deeltna of 1 to 9 points. July was un-

changed for March at 40 points. October for
March at 97 points, and November for
March at 11 points. Including these ss
changra, aales amounted to 16.760 bags.
June, 9.09c: July, 9.14c; August, 9. 30c; ftep- -
tamuvr, s..ooi uoiooer, s.ivc; riovemoer,
9 33o; December. a.37o: January. t.iXr:
February, 9.49c: March, 8. 6 tic; April. 9.02c

enoi, ouii; hio im, 104c; Santos 4s, 3040.
No fresh tofferlnri wars reported from San-
tos. A bid of tUo. Amerlran rrmAUm. .
aald to have been accepted by Ulo ehlppera
iow is, dui me oirera ot Hio ts Hero were
at 94 c, The Official cablaa renartowl m. ri.cllne of 60 rels at Rio with Santos spots un-
changed and futures SB to 90 rcla lower,

Cottoa Market, '

New Tork. May SK Cotton Put urea
opened atsady; July. 11.75g; Ootoner, 11.4eni
December, 11.49c; January, 11.41a; March,
Sl.ODc.

Liverpool, Mar 91. CottonSpot, In mod-
erate demnnd; good middling, 14.77d; mid-
dling, 14.63d; low middling, 14.!8d; sales,
7,000 bales.

City OenenU Market.
Kansas City. May 91. Wheat No. S hrA

93.9601.78; No. I red, 93,9201.70; July,
4a),v.i, Drpiemnir, et.ie.

Corn No. 1 mixed. tl.S191.B9t No. 1
whits. $1.4S01.4R4; No. 1 yellow. 91.(10

Oats No.. I white. 7i7V.o: No. 1 mixed.
44004c

Metal Market.
New Tork. May 91. Metals Lead.

strong; spot. tit. 174. Soetter. dull: anot
eaat St. Louis delivery. $9.13409.974. Cop
per, iirui; rieciroiyiic, epoi and second
quarter. 93S.00994.00: third quarter and
lator. $28.60033.00. Iron, firm and Un-

changed. Tin, dull, $49.00 asked.a. trfinuun: copper, apot, flSO; future,
CIS 10s; lectrolyttc, (141. Tin, spot. 1361
10a; futures. .160 10s. Lead. aoot. 10
Is; futures. 139 10s, Spelter, apot, 1.4;
futures, 60,

Kraporais Apples and DHed Fralta.
New York. Mav 3 Evattorated Annlot- -.

Quiet; fancy, 134013c; choice, 114c; prime,
Dried Fruits Prunes, firm but steady and

active; Callfornlas, 114 913 40: Oregons,
114 0194- Apricots, scarce and atrong;
Stn. peaches, iraroa and strong; standard,
1040; choice. 104o: fancy. 11c Ralalns.
quiet; loose musutel, 4010c; choice to
fancy aeeded.j R09fce, ssedtess, 104c; Lon-
don layers, 61 10. f

TarpenttBS and Roala.
Savannah. Hay 91. Turpentine Flrri,

41c; sales, 174 bbla.; receipts, 14: shipments,
19; stock. 1S.234.

Ron In Firm: sates, 934 hbls.t tecelptt,
1,013; shipments, none; stock, 67.181. Quote:
A, B, C, D, 91.7O06.T6: K. 9&.7606.SO; P,
r.,0: o. $5.8096.90; H, I, $6.90: K. 99.90

ffb.tt; M, $6.9608.00: N, $6.1008.16; WO,
$4.190S,2S,l WW, $8.2609.36.

Cotton Market,
New Tork. May 91. Cotton mods were

very firm today at rising prices. Wide printcloths wore advanced Ho to 4c a yard.Tama, men's Wear and Ammm tanAm wera
firm. Raw silk waa ataady with business
iignu

New Tork. Ma tl. The eottnn ni--
closed Irregular at a net advance of U to

points.
Cotton futures closed firm: July, ll.TTo;

October, 11.13c: December. 91.30c: January,31.34c Spot, steady; middling, Sl.lOc
i

Omaha Hav Market.
Hay Receipts continue steady and de-

mand fain market hi qniet and dreggy,which baa caused prlcea to go lower on all
grade of jtralrie hay.

Choice "upland prairie. 9SO.OO031.OOt No.
1, $19.00 0 30.00; No. I, 914.OO01I.OO; No. 1.

ea.fsii.vO. no. 1 midland, 919.9O0.;9;No. 1. $19.00019.00. No. 1 lowland. 911.00
014.00; No. t. $9.00010.00; No. , $7,000
T 90,

Cholca Alfalfa 114.000 19.00; No. 1.
$21.00014.00. Standard. 910.000 31.00; No,t $17.00019.00; No. 9. $11.009 14.00.

straw vau 96 0.09 60; wheat, $7,000
7.60,

London Stark and Bonds.
London, Way 11. American securities

were dull on the stock exchange today.Silver Bar, ISd per ounce.
Money 404a oer cent.
Discount Rates Short bills, 4 4 per

vem, .ores montns' buia, 4 per cant.

MADE BY THIS SHEET

Announcement of Peace Made
First of All in' This Mostly

Bead Column.

4?y A. R. GROH.
While other newspapers and other

columns of this newspaper stand and
wait for great events to happen, this
column publishes them in advance.

Gaze into the future with me. On
August 14 the papers blaze with the
biggest type they have and these are
the astounding headlines:

- "GERMANY ASKS PEACE

"Formal Proposals Made to the Allies
' by Teutons.

"Great War at an End.

"London, August 14. Germany has
asked for peace. The formal request
was wired to tne foreign omce today.
It asks that a conference of the al-

lied and central powers be held as
early a date as possible to arrange
for peace."

This will be a "ftesh" printed in the
late afternoon papers. Extras are is-

sued all that evening and night The
people hardly sleep at all, remaining
up and buying extra after extra. The
streets are filled with talking and
laughing crowds. Peace at last! It
seems almost unbelievable.

Greet Newt With Cheers.
The whistles blow and the bells

ring. Men clap each other on the
back. They dance about and each
new installment of news is greeted
with new cheers.

"Paris. August 26. Count Chateau
Rien will head the French peace dele
gation to xhe Hague. M. de Late
Noir, M. Gaston Alphonse Champs
Elysee and M. Louvre Sorbonne
Boulevard St. Michel will also be on
the deleeation."

"Berlin, August 27. The following
members of Germany's peace delega-
tion to The Hague conference have
been named: Baron von Pumper-
nickel, Count Schnitz von Limburger,
Herr Fressen Viel Wurst and Herr
Schmtzelbank.

"The Hague, September 11.

Delegates to the great peace confer
ence are already beginning to arrive
here, though the conference does not
open until the 21st. The Russian dele-

gation sarrived today. It includes
Vodkoffski, Vaselineovitch, Boroff
Petrogradski, Onanoff Moscowsko-vitc-h

and Ivanski Ivanovitch.
"The Japanese delegation is coming

by special train via Vladivostock and
the Irans-Siberia- n railway. ,

Unexpected Meeting.
"The HagUe, September 16.

There was an affecting meeting here
today between the French and Ger- -

hian delegates to the peace confer
ence. JJaron von Jutnpernickel and
Count Schnitz von Limburger met
Count Chateau Rien and M. de Cafe
Noit unexpectedly in the lobby of the
Hotel Metropole. -

"There was a moment of strained
suspense while the representatives of
the enemy nations looked at each
other. They advanced stiffly and then
suddenly Count Chateau Rien gave a
little cry and threw his arms around
the burly shoulders of Baron von
Pumpernickel. In an instant Count
von Limburger and M. de Cafe Noir
were also locked in an embrace.

"Somi. of the Russian delegation
came up and then of the English, the
American, the Italian, the Austrian.
They embraced, they shook hands,
they even kissed. s

"Later they pledged each other's
health, the English, French, Ameri-

can, Russian and Italian delegates
calling for Pilscner beer and the Ger-

mans and Austrians insisting on hav-

ing champagne.
"Sessions of the peace conference

begin September 21.'
There I I've got all the papers in

the world scooped on this big piece
of news. '

Educational "Movies" to
Be Shown by Woman's Club

Highly recommended educational
morion pictures, known as Edison
Conquest films, will be introduced into
the special children's and family pro-
gram,' Mrs. W. S. Knight of the
Omaha Woman's club announces.
The Conquest pictures, which will be
shown at the Muse Saturday morn-

ing for the first time, are from the
Thomas Edison studios. School and
college-lif- e figure prominently in the
films.

"Puss in Boots," a fairy tale In sil-

houette: "A Vanishing Race," made on
the reservation of BUckfoot Indians;
"The Sea Horse," "The Halfback."
picturing Ralph Henry Barbour's
story of school life and foot ball;
"Dinosaur and Baboon," a group of
animated mannikins, and "Captains of
Tomorrow," West Point dress parade,
are the films included in the first
program. The same pictures will be
shown at the Besse on the South Side
Saturday afternoon.

' "Have you ever visited the
new delicatessen, 1806 Farnam
and noticed what wonderful
things they have to eat? 1 am
going to feed Jack on their
pies."

Plenty of Wheat on Local

Market, but None Sold
There was plenty of wheat on the

Omali-marke- t, but everybody was
afraid of it During the session not
one of the fifty-thre- e carloads was
sold. The bids-wer- e 1 to 2 cents un-

der the sale prices of Tuesday, which
were $2.70 and $2.72. Men holding
wheat thought the offers too low and
men wanting wheat thought them too
high.

Georgfe Brenner's
Place

006 W. Irtwdway, Council Bluffs

CHOP SUEY CAFE AND
V

RESTAURANT

Grand opaminf Juno tb.41 2d.

Music, Dancing, Good Eats.

"I'm in a quandary," ex-
claimed the Bride of Mystery.
"I don't know- - where to- - have
our photographs taken, but I'll
find a place tomorrow."

Art." Open. Hlgh.j'Low. Close Tues.

Wht. I 1 T
July 1 04 I 09 197 1 97 309

Sept 1 79 U 177 1 77 179

JTy 1 41 1 49 1S84 1 $94 141

Sept I 14 ' ' 1 3H 136 1 139

Dee. 90 90 99 " 99 904
Oate,
July 99 $9 944 $44

P. 494 49 4 46 4 ' 46 48 4
Chicago closing prices, furnished The Bee

by Logan 4k Bryan, stock and grain brokera,
319 South Sixteenth atraot, Omaha:
Art. Open. High. VLow.j' Close. Tuea.

"
Wht. I I I

Jul , I 00 9 00 193 4 1 14 301

Sep. 11$ -- I 17 1 $0 13I4
Cora,
July I 41 1 424 1$$H 1 94H 140

Sen, 1 17 1 394 139 4 1 34 137
7DlO. 9$t $34 91 $14 $

Oats.
July 174 SI 494 $94 974
Sep. 614 .91 49 4 494 914
Dec. 63 . 1(4 914 -- 34

Pk. ' '

July ST 99 t$ 0$ 4T 76 97 99 97 SB

Sep. 17 40 9$ 00 97 $0 17 10 97 SO

Lard.
July St S SI 7B tl 93 11 BB 31 96

Sep. 11 91 11 $9 SI 70 31 73 4 $1 ?2
Rlba.
July 10 634 SO T6 SO 47 10 9B 10 66

Bwp. 30 77 4 SO 90 10 70 SO 90 30 7S

Good Run of Cattle Bringi Ten

Higher Prices; Hog Prices
. Also Average a Dime

Higher.

Omaha. Mar II, 1117.

Receipta were:, Cattle. Hs. Sheep,
Official Monday S.68S 4,113 4.36k
Official Tuesday 3.343 11,363 4.0:
Official Wedneedsr ... 4,4t I.S'S 3

Eellmate Thursday ... 1.300 7,l"0 4.000

Four daya ttila waalc. .11.311 31,11.7 13.34!
Same dayi laat WMk.37.JS4 4r..(S0 13,330
(lama two weeka ao..:7.30S 3n.7 13,343
Fame thraa wulu ago. 30,307 39.36S 33,040
Kama four weeks ato.37,447 47.731 13.033
Same dan laat year. .13.360 Si.4! 11.063

Receipts and disposition of Uva alock at
the Union Stok yards, Omaha, for twenty-fou- r

houri endlna at 3 p. in. yeitsrday:
RECEIPTS TARS,

Cattle. Hoes. Shp. H'r'l.
C, M. 4t St. P S I
Missouri Pacific... 1 3

Union Pacific 41 31
C. N. W., aaat.. 2

O. N. W. wait.. 43 !l
C. St. P.. H. O.. 7 1 1

C, B. Q, oaat... 4 1 .. ..
C R 4k Q., wast.. 32 I J

r , R. I. e p., aait I 3

., R. T. P., wast VI....Chi., Ot, Was tarn.. .. 3

Total receipta. .143 ' 33 IT t' DISPOSITION HEAD.
Cattla, Hoes. She.p.

Morris 3k Co... (03 S33 lb
Swift 4k Co 1,130 1,313 I,S6(
f!udahr Pkf. Co..... (04 1.175 lr,(
Armour Co (JS 1.171 703
Bchwarti 4k Co 163

J. w Murphy 1.171
Morrell iio
So. Omaha Pkff. Co.
Armour, Denver 3(
Swift 141
Wilson ,
Illll 4k Son
F. B. Lswls..'
J. B. Root 4k Co
t,. F. Huns
F. a. Kellofg. lis
Huffman
Roth ,
Baker, J. Smith..
'Banner Bros. ,
John Harvey (3
Dannie 4 Francis....
Jensen Jk L,unfren.
Kills 33

Pat O'Day
Other buyora , II

Totlll 1,741 I.63S 1,344

Cattle Receipts ware fair for a Tburs.
day, 13( fresh cars being reported In. Tha
total for the four daya this week amounts
la 11,783 head, tha smallest slnoe three
weeks bio. but larrer than a year aco by
over 4,000 bead. The market on killers
was 1b very aatlsfactory shape, being fairly
active and strong to lOo higher than yes.
terdsy. This means that tha decline early
In the week haa not been entirely recovered,
tha market being 4 llttlo stronger than It
was at tha olosa of last week. As high as
(18,10 waa paid for full roads of heavy cat.
tie, while a few head of choice yearlings
eold up to 113,35, the highest on record.

Cowa and belfera ahowed about the eame
advance aa beef steers, while atockera and
far dera were scarce, and firm.

Quotations on csttlet Good to oholce
itoeves, (13.4091t.2l; fair to good beeves.
(11.40 0 13,40; common to fair beeves, (10.33
is 11.40: good to choice yearllnga, 311.76a
13.(0: fair to good yearlings, llO.7t01I.76;
common to fair yesrllnBs. 110 0O3)10.7(:
good to choice helfera. (10.36011. 3(i good to
choice cows, I9.7S910.7S fair to good cows.
3S.7fc0l.7S; oommoa to fair oowe, (7.00t

.7St prime feeding ateera, f lfl.flOtll.on:
good t choice foeders, (3.004310.00; fair to
good feeders, 6.(0ff(.7k; oommon to fslr
feeders, f7.60O3.S0: good to choice storkers.
tl.6OwlO.S0; etock heifers, (H. 8 6 43 0.60;

took oowe. 17.000)10.00; stock calves, IS. SO

0 1.00; vaal calvee. 33.0QO 14.00; Met bulls,
slags, etc.. (3, 004410 23.

Representative sales, i

BKKF wTKElll
No. Mi. ; A v. Pr.
!I7... ... 171 IS SI (00 J II
?4... ... ill io r.o 11 n .1071 11 00

II... ..,1031 11 SC .,. 1031 11 10
43... ... 310 31 I'S 34 1131 11 76
34... ...1037 11 39 !1. 1061 11 16
ft.. Itil 13 06 10 1184 II ID

41. A 11S7 II 36 II 1311 II 40
17. ...... .UI7 13 00 47. .1443 II 16

1961 II' 76 17.. ......lilt II 10

Hogs Hog receipts were again very mod.
arete, arrivals ot ninaty.stx cars, or shout
7.100 head, being a good deal smaller than
for moat recent Thursdays. So far this
week supplies amount to 11,137 head, being
14,000 ehcrt of a week ago and 4,600 smaller
than a year ago, but a few hundred largerthan two weeks ago.

Another portion of the big decline oartv
In the week waa recovered today, when the
market averaged a good dime higher than
yvsterday. On early rounde shipper! were
free buyers, particularly of tha good butoher
weight hogs. They paid prlcea that were
all of a dime higher and looked a, greatleal mora on aome Individual roads,

Packers were a little Blow to follow the
advance, but In tha end they paid generally
10o higher prlcea for their bogs. There
was the eame unevenness In the market
list has featured previous days of the week,

ealee being all the way from to to 100 higherto In extreme Inetenrei 16o or more up.
Light hogs and highly mixed grades were
lira moat Irregular Bailors, some moving at
t.rli'ea that ware uofXrauch htgher than
yeeterday. while others ahowed Uie long endr the iley'a advance. The astretne elooo

a little dreggy. ,
Almwi halt ot the (So decline that buy-r- e

enlorred the first two daya of tha week
lias heeit regained and today's prices are
bitrvly 20e lower then last Saturday. Bulk
of today's offerings sold at 116.164 16.66

n,l several loads of good heavies sold aa
lilth as (16.116. , ..

Hepreseiitatlve sales; '

Jyo. Ar. Ph. Pr. No. Ay, Bh. Pr.
s..jeT ,40 16 00 60., 174 ... 16 29

18..1II 40 41 31 3.. 117
76. .136 (0 IS 31 71. .381 1J0 15 U
M.JOS SO II 4 16. .133 49' lit B0 '

4.'.i;it 140 II (I ... IIII. .Ill ... 11,(6
8hwfv After Uklnf out thi-- loadi that

wrj direct, and two ear of i(m)m-b- , marwu oot a rre-- vt dsttl of fat iturt actuallyon Rata, and of theio cars of Cal-
ifornia, wera tha only lamb, on which

could bo baned. Attar an all morn.
Inv aoulon they aald Ho lower than vm- -
terday, five load, that wont at flT tte twin
matee of yaaterUaya 111.00 aluff. wMi tUreacars that were not o fat took 117.60.

Aa notfd above, there ae nothing nera
ottulda the aprlnffln, on which coniparlaonacould be based, and prlcu were nominallycalled weak to pon.ll.ly a little lower, in
sympathy with small declines etaewnere.
The only thinr of consnquenco Included In
the four or five dock that wera here from
loeal territory was a dech ot fair Upped
lambs, which sold at IU.S0.

Two care of California sprlnien thatrar In feeder fteeh attracted little atten-
tion and wars still in flr.t handa up to mid-
day.

Quotations en aheap and lamhsi LamM,
shorn, iM.lfittylti.ei.; aprlnv lamba. tl.0(tp17. IS; iprini laraba. rulla, 91 4.00ie

-- born. Ill.uOijU 00; wethrs,
horn, fll.7, tf 11.60: ewee. etiom. 110,60

IZ.oo ewes, culls, shorn, l.00ti0.og.
Iteprasealatlvo aalesi

v. t.
122 ted clipped lambs 7T fit

CWoaco Un Stock Market
Chieafo, la, May 11. Cattle Receipts,

4, M0 head; market firm; native beef rattle,M. (11.60; stockere and feedere, 17.169
Ifl.fle; cows and helfera, Ht.S6tffn..t,a calves.
99.SO011.7fi.

Hogs Recelpte, 34,000 head: market
weak at 10c above yeaterday'a avrrage; bulk
Of Kales, 91..15&15.1).; light, llt.8016.?6;
mixed, I16.16 1B.I0; heavy, 116.16a 11.10;
rough, $16.16016..,; pigs, 10.S6O14.60.

Bhp and Lambs Hecetpta, 7.000 head;market WAak; wethers. IIO.60913.4O: awea,
.76U..O laraba, ll,i0l..601 springs,

918.90911.00,

Sloni City Llvs Htock Market
Plou City, U.. May II. Cattle Recelpta,1.000 head; market klllera steady to lic

higher; atockera steady; beef ateera, 91.609
1&3.; fat cowe and helfera, 96.00911.26;
cannere, 9.6900; atockers and feeders,
97.60910.00; v calves. 00913.00; bulla,

tags. etc.. 98.00910.&9; feeding oowe and
helfera. 97.H9I.60.

Hoge Receipta. 1,100 head; market, 69JOc higher; lights. 16.00912.10; mixed,
916.S6616.60, heavy, 916.46916.60; pigs,918 45911.S0: bulk, 911.10916.60.

fiheop and Lambs Receipts, 100 head;market steady.
- St Joseph Uw Stock Market.
Bt Joseph. Mo., May

IteoaJpts, 1.000 head; market atsady:steera, 99.K091S.86; cows and heifers. 96.60
91S.S6; calves, $1.00911.00.

Hons Receipts. 9,100 head: market 6910c higher; top, lliS.B- -; bulk of sates, $11.00

8heep and lmba Recelpte. 1,200 head;
TlVwi "a11 Umb"' i11'?""'

Kansas City live fMork Market
KantULB Pilar Un .- - ( ..i.

"ipt, 9,090 had; market atrong; primesteers. H2.6O913.4O; dreeaed beef ateera
41Q.0912.0; western ateera, 9l.0D91l.4u,

Make wall Street Feverish,
With Partial Victory

for Bulls.

New Tork. Msy SI. Favorable happenings
over the holiday, especially the Increased
popularity or the liberty loan and tne re-

markable April statement of the country's
exports, were primary factors In today'a
further rise of price-- Jfuch of the gain
was forfeited, however, In the ex tensive

King of the last hour.
The chief drawback or adverse Influence

of the resilon was again furnished by the
Ruaalan situation, which found reflection
In a violent break In ruble exchange. Weak
ness of the motor group and a few other
speculative Issues also encouraged the short
interest. ,

Altogether the movement was the broadest
of any witnessed In tbs current rise, oven
though dealings were not up to their re
cent high mark and United States Steel
continued to supply more than Its propor
tionals snare, oteei was again in a class
by Itself, breaking Into newLhigh ground un
its extreme rise of 34 points to 136 and
exceeding Its previous maximum by .

From Its top the stock sold down sharply
to 134, closing at 1344. a net lata of only
Is ox a pom 1.

A similar course was pursued by other
teel shares, Including the great bulk of

equipments and munitions. Only a few of
these Issues retained any part of their ad-

vantage, aome finishing at net losses. Steel
sells minus Its regular and "extra"

of 44 per cnt tomorrow and much of
its sarly rise waa ascribed to short covering
to avoid the added penalty.

Among the other very active and tempo
rary atrong stocks were the sugars at gross
gains of 1 to 9 points, tobaccoa at 3 to 4.
oils and leathers, 1 to almost 9, and ship-
pings at equal gains. Fertilisers shared In
the upswing for a time with the paper
stocks. American woolen, gas and local
tractions. Distillers' Securities and Indus
trial Alcohol, tne latter holding about half
Its 4 4 point rise. Metals recorded no ap
preciable move at any time and rails pre
sented no notable features. Lehigh Valley
msde only slight response to the 30 per
cent easlr and, 30 per cent stock dividends
declsred by the Coal Sales company.

Total salea of stocks amounted to 1,090,000
shares.

Bonds ware steady, with Internationals In-

clining to moderate irregularity. Total
aales, par value, $1,726,000.

United States coupon and registered 3s
declined M. per cent on call.

Number of sales and range of prices of
the leading stocks:

Sales. High. Low, Close.
Amor. Beet Sugar. 9.100 974 944
American Can. ... 9,700 92 BOH SOU

Amer. C. ft F. . . 10.700 77 H 74 76

Amir. Locomotive. 14,600 794 73 74
Amor. S. A R 11.200 lO&i 104 106H
Amer. 8us.tr Ref.. 14,100 1184 11S 117
Amer. T. ft T.... 200 122 122 1"
Amer. , L. ft S .... .... 33 j
Ansoonda Copper ..10,404 8S 84 Si 84
Ate hi ion 1,000 103 103 103
A.. OTA W. I. H. 4,900 109 108 108
Bal. ft Ohio ' 1,400 76 i 73 73

Butte ft Sup, Cop. 1,100 44tt 43 43

Canadian Paclflo , i 600 163 162 143
Calf. Petroleum 300 12 22 31
Central Leather .. 39,300 96 04 94
Chea. ft Ohio 1,600 61: eo o

Chi., Ull. ft St. P. 1,400 76 76 75
Chi. ft N. W 600 118 118 113
0., . I. ft P.'ctfs 43
Cblno Copper .... 4,100 90 &8 B8
Colo. T, ft I fi.SOO 64 63 63
Corn Products Bef. 44,700 34 33 3
Crucible Steel .... 60,000 83 40 79
Cuba Cane Sugar. 20,400 44 40 44
Distillers' Seour. 1,800 18 17 17
Brie , 3,700 16 S6 24
Oeneral Glee,-,.,.- 1,800 1S 143 163
General Motors ... 93,000 109 104 106
Gt. North, pfd.... 1,900 109 107 107
Ot. North. Ore ctfs 7,800 14 34 34
Illinois Central , 103
Inspiration Copper. 16,700 64 61 81
Int. M. M. pfd... 19,600 96 83 94
Inter. Nickel 43.900 43 41 41
Inter. Papnr ..... 10,400 45 44 44
K. C. Southern ,, 1,600 21 31 12
Kennecott Copper' , 9,100. 49 48 48
Louis, ft Nash . . 120
Maxwell Motors ,. 1,100 80 50 60
Mex. Petroleum 8,000 02 46 94
Miami Copper .... 900 40 40 40
Missouri Paclflo . 1,700 28 58 SB
Montana Power ,, 94
Nevada Copper ... 2,800 26 25 36
New York Central. 1,600 92 92 92
N. T N. H. ft H .... 36
Norfolk ft Went era 400 134 126 126
Northern Pacific.. 900 104 104 104
Paclflo Mall .... .... 2414
Pacific T. ft T 28
Pennsylvania 000 93. 63 63
Ray. Cons. Copper 6.600 3t 30

Reading 11,600 95 94 94
Republic J. A S.. 83,800 94 92 02
Mhatluck Arts. Cop, 400 28 27 27
Southern Paclflo soft 9.ttu otat nix
Southern Ry. 2,800 28 27 37
Studebaker Corp, , 14.200 88 81 91
Texas Co. ; 4,600 2M 221 231
Union Paclflo ..... 7,000 132 138 138
U, 8. Ind. Alcohol 29.800 148 139 140
U. 8. Steel 948,300 136 134 134
U. 8. Steel, pfd.... 600 119 J0 119
Utah Copper 1. 600 116 114 114
Wabash pfd "B"., 900 25 26 25
Western Union ,. 300 93 92 93
Westlnghouso Eloe. 20.900 64 64 4

Sugar Market.
New Tork, May 31. Susar Raw. firm

centrifugal, B.96c; molasses. 6.08c. Refined,
iieaay; rine granulated. 7. 50 e 8c. Piitur.
quiet and steady at 12 points higher, In
sympathy with the apot market

Lter tne lists eased off under liquida-tion and selling by Cuban Interests. Closed
easy and 2 to 4 points lower. Salea 4.200
tons: July, 6.16a; .September, 6.26c,' De-
cember, 9.04c. y

Absence of Registration
Buttons to Reveal Slackers

Men who register for military serv-
ice June S in Omaha will he crivn a
button bearing that information. They
will wear this button, which will in-

dicate to all on the streets that they
have registered, just as the Red Cross
button indicates that one has sub-
scribed. The committee on patriotic
demonstration for registration day is
having these buttons made up.

Next Sunday afternoon from 3 to S
o'clock the Trinity Cathedral chimes
will chime patriotic airs for two
hours. This will be the day following
the patriotic meetings which are

iannca Dy tne above committee for
Saturday nieht of this week at the

Auditorium and at the South Side city
hall.

The Omaha Musicians' union has
agreed to furnish the committee all
the music necessary for the patriotic
meetings Saturday night Bands will
be furnished for this purpose. One
will play on the court house lawn at
7 o'clock prior to the meetings. One
wll play in the Auditorium during
the meeting. Another will play at the
South Side meeting. Other bands
will be held in reserve for possible
use in tne uranaeis ana Boyd theaters
at overflow meetines. should such
meetings take place. .

Had to Put Water in Milk

To Break Even, Dealer Says
It costs so 'much to live now he had

to put water in his milk to break even,
E. Corneer, milkman. Thirty-thir- d

and Valley streets, told Police Judge
Madden when arraigned on the
charge of adulterating nis milk. He
was fined $25 and costs.

Three other milkmen were found
guilty and fined on the same charge.
Sophus I. Jensen, Seventieth and
Dodge streets, was assessed $25 and
costs, as was also C. P. Christensen.
Forty-eigh- th and Spring streets, and
N. C. Taft, 407 Bancroft street.

Alleged Highwaymen Are
Held for District Court

George Floth and Rex Cummings,
the two young men arrested by Ser-

geant Dillon and a squad of police
officers early Wednesday morning,
plead not guilty to the charge of rob-
bery and assault before Police Judge
Madden.' They were bound over to
district court. Bond was placed at
$1,500 each.

The men were identi6ed by Walter
i. vinan, Stanley woodworm and
James O'Connel as the person who
had held them up. ,

11UI13, UUUl U. .uw.t .

ing by everybody will prevent hard

ship lor anyDoay; iveep uuaiin
going for our country's sake. '

One lively female spud bears the
standard: "She who hoards when she
might buy, may starve somcAonest
working guy.

BUrgCS5-rtas- n tumiJanj' 6"-.1- ..

n th nersnn wtio

m,.cc the tntal weight 01 all tilt
potatoes in the window.

ine winnow aispiay ss arrangcu
a protest against false economy sn

war times.

RAILROADS RUSHED

--TO HANDLE JTRAFFIC

Business Twenty-Fiv- e Per Cent

Greater Than Any Previ-ou- s

Year; Have No En-

gines to" Spare.

Railroads are lining up their equip-

ment for handling soldiers and their

impedimenta to the concentration

camps as soon as they are located
and as soon as the government is-

sues the order to begin assembling.
Just when this order is to come no
railroad official has the slightest idea,
but they arc all desirous of being

avh-- n til- - wnrri mtne.4.

Omaha roads figure that with the
enormous movement of soldiers and
equipment in sight, together with the
regular business that is 25 per cent
greater than at this time during any
past year, there will be a Shortage

There is a probability of
there being sucl a shortage that
there will not be any equipment to
send to France if a requisition should
be made.

Omaha a Concentration Point.
The Union Pacific, the Burlington

and the Northwestern have head-

quarters here and this is a concen-

trating point for equipment for di-

version onto the branch lines of the
system.' Operating officials of these
roads assert that at this time they
are short of power.and that to send
abroad any engines would cripple the
service materially. Old engines that
were nearly ready for the scrap pile
have been put through the shops, re-

paired and sent out onto the branch
lines, where they are doing fairly
good work. Machines bought in re
cent years are on the mam lines ana
in all instances, it is said that they
are being worked to full capacity.

According to the railroad officials,
the only waj by which any number
of engines or car equipment can m
taken off the Omaha lines without
crippling the service will be to op-
erate the railroads of the country as
a Hinit. This plan has been worked
on by the National Council of De-

fense, but it has not reached the
stage ' where it can be determined
whether or not it willje a .success.

Cause of Despondency.
Despondency is often caused by in-

digestion and constipation and quickly
disappears when Chamberlain's Tab-
lets are taken. ..These tablets
strengthen the digestion and move the
bowels. Advertisement.

..aaasssssBsssssssssssssaasBSBa
r - MForiwontoDtbiyuri A

i Jbo Kein, "1 wu liid 9
...y y Bronchi til tntj trie. miSa: tbinYl cmM heir of lor M

II FinillrlhtirsJolNACOR
an it bis done me more good

&v win iny otoer medicine, md
tm Implored me in ihort
time."

Why ihoald von luffer from
Braochilia when hrt irUal

rd trie, proveo remedy tint did the work
Md la i ihoit time. H

I If you'll drop ni t line, we'll be lad w lend 1 1
yon Health and Happtoeia,' nlfhty in

nimble and tnnrvctlre book and
ItercKioE,what NACOR hat done for dozena

and what it should do tot yon,

Send (or this information right my. I. THE N1C0R COMPANY

1 435 Utlea Bid,.,
Vet MOiDM, 1ft,

The aerrlcea of our phy w
stician are included
tree oi coirge wnllo
tUUDS NACGR.

Oil Securities

New(York

CHICAGO (J RAIN MAREKT.
j

Optimist! Crop Reports Tfava Bearish W- -
fecs km Tendency or rneea uawnwara.
Chlcaao. May 91. Ontlmlstlo crop re

ports and the northward spread of tha har
vest gava a decided down awing to tne
wheat market today. Prices closed unset-
tled, 94o to Oo net lower, with July at $1.94
and September at $1,80. Corn finished 14c
to t0 off and oats at a decline ot 14 to
140. In provisions the outcome ranged
from a setback of 17c to a rise of S6c,

All advices, both from government and
private sources, showed notabls Improve-
ment of winter wheat and an Oxcellent out-

look for the sorlna crop. Assertions were
current that Texas and Oklahoma hav the
finest crops aver seen in tnoao states, ana
it was said harvesting would bo etarted near
Ardinore, Okla., tomorrow. Kncouraglng
messages also were at hand regarding Kan-
sas. As to spring wheat, heavy rains over
the entire northwest were asld to have en-

sured big yields, conditions In the Dakotas
and Minnesota belngvrepreaented as similar
to those of 1919, when the result was m ban-

ner crop.
H easing against nurenasea or new wneai

appeared to be responsible fqr at least some
of the" selling. In this connection It waa
said that the crop was heading aa far north
as Kansas, Missouri and southern Indiana.

Corn fell sharDly after ail early ouige. Tne
break waa aasoclated with word from the
seaboard that a neutral government was
trvlnv te 1 400.000 buahe S Of com 00 W

at Atlantic porta. Talk ot too much rain
and too little warmth had much to do with
the temporary initial strengtn 01 me mar-
ket.

Oats were- - governed chiefly by the action
of corn. Field advices wera uniformly

characterised tha provision
market. Pork and rlba wera higher quota
tions on nogs, out nine .era waa
rtold. Liverpool reported the lard market
there as weak ana tne supply xor ins pres
ent ample, .

Chicago uasil trices vrneaii miiu

No. 9 red and No. t hard, nominal; No.
S hard,. $1.90. Corn: No. yellow, $1.9140
1.644; No. I yellow, $1.9101.664; No. 4

ll.ltU. Oata: No. t white. 410694c;
standard, 91041c. Rye, nominal. Barley,
$1. 1001.90. Heeaa; j..motor,
clover, $11.00017.00. provisions: rone.
$37.86; lard, $21.90031.0.; nos, fiv.t.v

'

Butter Unsettled ; creamery. ..i.
Gggs Higher; receipts. SB.9S4 cases;

firsts, S40S6c: otdtnery firsts, SS40S3c;
at mark, cases Included, 9803440.

Potatoes Unsettled; new, receipts, 40

rare: Texae and Alabama triumphs.
9.30; Louisiana triumphs, S3.OO0S.3S; Loui-

siana white, 99.0001.10; old poatoes, $1.90

0M6; receipts, 16 cars, f

l'oultr Alive higher; fowls, 19o.

MImmuoUb Grata Marhse.
Minneapolis, May 91. FlourFancy

nmtonta and first clears declined 16c. quoted
at 914.00 and $11.00, respectively; other
grades unchanged.

Barley 9l.OO01.4S.
Rye 91 3303 36

Bran $89.00039.00.
Wheat July. 9.1!4: September, $1.79;

icash. No. 1 hard. 41.674; No. 1 northern,
(JS2403.674; No. 1 northern, $3.4340
3.924.

Corn No. I yellow, $1.44401-494- .

Oats No. I white, 49069c

St. Loals Ormia Market.
St. Loals, May 91. Wheat No. t red.

11.76; No. S hard, $1.7003.71; July, $1,974;
Danl.mKar ILSS.

Corn No. S, 9191401 : No.' t white.
91.6691.0041 JUiy, i.e. ' erepiemoerf
11 ILL

Oats No. 41H0444O; No- - I white.
nonunsi.

'Wt it grand that they can
rnako milk wholesome and safe
by pasteurization." says the
Bride of Mystery. "Alamito
milk for mine ail the time."

j IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT!
The marked and consistent prog rets being' made by tha

CROWN OIL CO.
of Kentucky

Operating extensively in the famous Irvine Field is clearly indicated
by the following telegram just received.

THE CROWN OIL COMPANY HAVING
VERY HEAVILY7 INCREASED), ITS PRO-
DUCTION, HAS DECIDED TO INCREASE
THE REGULAR DIVIDEND FROM ONE
PER CENT TO TWO PER GENT MONTH-SIGNE-

C. D. PRATT, SECRETARY.
The Crown Company now owns leases on upwards of 65 000acres of, oil territory in the productive sections of Kentucky and isfast moving towards the 1,000 barrel daily output, which is the
chief aim of the management at this time.

Production now is auffittait to cover tha 2 monthly dividend
about folic tunes o.er. and tt Is axpected that in addition to tha raia??trarsamanta. substantial axlra payments will be made from time to time?
alone this line is probable in Jul.

We ara effarinr far a limited time only, a
small alletaaent f Traaaflry Stock, at

$1.50 Per Share

'".tM Vor Curb and a suaterlal enhancement in value laloehael tor earljr date. In fact, a price of $3.00 per share k antlclutjl
Proepectne aent on receipt al aubacripUon ar est request.

Make all checks, drafts or money orders payable to

. E. M. FULLER & CO. ;v
Specialist in

50 Broad Street

t


